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HIGH PRESSURE SYNTHESES OF AROMATIC ALDEHYDES
BY YDSHI3tARA TAKEZAKI  HIROSHI TERANISHt, NDAUYUKt $UGITA AND KIYOSHI RUDD
   Kinetic studies have been made on the syntheses ofaromatic aldehydes From 
lolnene, m-xylene and anisole and carbon monoxide in the HF-AFs reaction system. 
   Rate determinations sere conducted under the condition in which theliquid 
phase reaction was rate•determining, which could be realized by reducing the con-
centration of [he substrate r markably. 
   As to the liquid phasereaction of each aldehyde formation, [he rate is of the first 
order with respect to the dissolved CO and to the complex, respectively. 
   The rate constants, [min-t(kg/cm2)-t]. obtained at 0'C are 8 x 10-2for toluene, 
2.6 x 10'2 for m-xylene and 4.fix IO's for anisole.
Introduction
   The Gntterman-Koch reaction to synthesize aromatic aldehydes from aromatic hydrocarbons and 
carbon monoxide with the catalyst, such as AICI~HCIII, is interesting from the viewpoint of reaction 
kinetics. 
   Since no kinetic study seems available on this reaction in the HF-BF5 reaction system, the follow-
ing kinetic studies have been made in this laboratory:
CH, ~ / } Cu
 IIr.Br',
C16 \ / Cnn (p-tolualdehyde).
      CHr 
CHr ~ ~ -f Ctt
CH,q      t pr
  IIF-DEr -
 HP.BF,
        C'FI, 
CH, ~ ~ CIIU
    C
,~Ho~ 
C'1id) ~/ } C'H,K~ r)-CHa
(2, 4-dimethylhenzaldehyde),
(o- and p-anisaldehyde)
The details of these studies reYiewed here have been published as given in ref. I).
                               Experimenfals 
Material 
      (Rerefud June 24, 19n8) 
    1) M. H. Dilke and D. D. Eley, J. Chenr. Soc., 1949, 2601; H. C. Brown and H. R'. Pearsall, J. Am. Chem. 
      Soc., 74, 191 (1952) 
   2) T. Takezaki,N. Sugita el al., !. lapnn Petrol. Inst., 7, 564 (1960; Y. Takezaki, T. Teraoka el al.,        K
ogyo %agakn 7.usshi (J, Chem. Soc. Japan, Ind. Chenr, Sect.), 69, 907 (1966); Y , Takezaki, A. Inoue 
       of al., Bull. lnpan Pelml. Intl., 9, 45 (1967)
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   HF : Manufactured by Daikin Rogyo Co. Ltd. (purity~99.i %) 
   BFI: Manufactured by Baker and Adamson R`orks (U.S.AJ (purity 99.5 %) 
   CO : Cxnerated by the decomposition of formic acid with the ho[ sulfuricacid (purity~98 %) 
   Toluene, m-Xylene, Anisole: Purified 6y distillation of the c. p. reagent (purity~98 %). 
 Procedure 
   The measured amounts of the liquefied HF and an aromatic ompound were charged in an evacu-
ated autoclave. made of stainless teel and equipped with a magnetic stirrer and bade. 
   After the autoclave attained the experimental temperature. the required quantity of BFr gas was 
introduced to it under stirring to establish the dissolution equilibrium. Subsequently, CO gas was added. 
   The reaction took place while stirring at a fixed speed and maintaining a constant total pressure 
by the continuous upply of CO. AC the desired reaction time, the autoclave was cooled immediately, 
and the gases exausted, then the produced aldehyde was analyzed by the hydroxylamine method and 
gas chromatography.
Kinetic Measurement
   The results are given 
the effect of stirring speed
in Table 1 of the preliminary experiments carried 
on the reaction rate. 
       Table 1. Fifecr of stirring speed
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Note: 9r represents toluene, m-xylene or anisole.
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   In both syntheses of p-tolualdehyde from toluene and of 2.4-dimethylhenzaldehyde from nrxplene, 
the gasdiquid contact was found rate determining: a[ [he concentration f 1/60 (charge mole ratio: 
toluene or rn-xylene/HF). 9[ this concentration, theeffects of CO pressure on the rates for hoth re-
actions are examined under [he fixed stirring speed as shown in Fig. 1. The initial rates are propor-
tional to CO pressure under this condition as seen in Fig. 2; the diffusion of CO gas into the liquid-film 
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Fig. I Effect of CO pressure under gas diffusion-controlled condition 
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             Fig. 3 Effect of CO pressure for tolu- and dimethylbenzaldeh)•deformation 
                  (i} 0'C, Peer I L-g/cmz, charge mole ratio toluene/HF-I/600
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   The conditions enabling the liquid phase reaction to be rate-determining, are given in the last 
column of Table I, and the kinetic studies given in this report hereafter are those made under these 
conditions. 
   The effect of CO pressure, AFz pressure and temperature are given in Figs. 3. A, 5 and ti, respec-
tively, 
   The syntheses of anisaldehydes require higher CO pressure and temperature than in the tolu-
aldehyde and dimethylbenzaldehyde syntheses.
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 0'C. Pco 1 kg/cm"-, charge mole ratio toluene/HF-1/600 
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(i ): Pco L kg/cm=, Pae3 I kg/cmP, charge mole ratio toluene/HF=1/600. 
l ii ): Pco i kg/cm2. Parr 5 kg/cmr, charge mole ratio rn-xvlene/P3 t:=l/I30, 
(iii): Pco I85 kg/cm~, charge mole ratio anisole/Ht: -I/32 
- .-: Paey 12.8 kg/cm'--, ~ -: Pare 10.5 kg/cm', -~-: PeF38S L•g/cm~
Discussion
   The initial rate equations have been derived from the following considerations. 
   l) The respective aldehyde is produced by the reaction of thecomplex with dissolved CO as 
shown in (I) and (2). and the rate is the first order with respect o the complex and CO pressure.
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                             BF3 (gas) 
                             ~~HBFZK
                      r\r(d)+HF+BF3(d),~[ArH'•BF3-], (I ) 
                              CO (gas) 
                              ~~Y.cok 
                    [ArH'•BP~ ]+CO(d)~[Aldehyde•H*•BF.-], (2 ) 
where Ar(d) represents toluene. m-sylene or anisole. K the equilibrium constant for the complex for-
mation, k [(kg~cm')-'min'') the rate constant HgF, the Henry roastant ((kg/cm°)-'J of BF3 dissolu-
tion in HF and Hc0 the Henry constant ofCO ((kg/cm=)-r] in HF. 
   2) Judging from the selective Iormation of p-tolualdehyde from toluene and of 2. 4-dimethyl-
benzaldehyde from m-xylene. the complex type ([) is presumably formed from toluene, and the type 
(lI) from m-xylene by (1). 
                                           CH,        r-\ ~H ~ ~ LJ 'FI         CH~, ~\ + . BFa CH3 + I I • BF+-H 
            (I) (lq 
The initial amount of toluene complex (I) or m-xylene complex (II) relative to [he charged substrate, 
represented by Co• is given by (3), 
                                     __ Co ( )                               1`
(1-Co)HaF3PaF3 3 
In this equation, the concentration f HF is omitted since the large excess amount of HF is used. 
Then. the initial rate. vo, is 
                       Do=kHC0t~oJCO=kHCO hHBF>PaFa )CO (4 )                                       1 
+KHBF,PBF, 
where JCO denotes the fugacity of CO. 
   3) Both o- and p-anisaldeh}•de are produced from anisole, so the formations ofboth o- and p-
complex of anisole are assumed, i. e.,
CI130BF3 
        f[F +BF3
CH,OBF, 
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The initial amount of the o-complex (~."o) and [he p-complex (_(.'~'°) are given by (7) 
                                      K°= (;.,°                                  (1 -C`o)HBF~PBFs 
and 
                                                 ~`~o 
where Ko denotes the equilibrium constant for (5), KP for (6), and C`o=C"'°+Cpo. 
Then, [he initial rates are 
                   v'.°=k,HCO~'oJco iorthe total aldehyde formation. 
                    °o=k°HCOc'ofco for the o-aldehyde formation, 
and 
                  c•"°=kpHCOCpulco f r Che p-aldehyde formation. 
Combining these x•ith (i) and (8), we obtain 
                         _.,°_k. (K +lip)HBF,PsP, Jco.                              1 
+(K°+ Rp)HBFaPBFa 
                                   i f'BFa                           °°-k °1 +(K
°+Kp)HBFaPBFaJC~ 
and 
                    _ P                            `p0-k/°
t+(K°+Kp)Hsr•,PBF, ico. 
where k',=k,HCO, k'°=k°K°HcoHBF, and 
           kip=kpKpHcoHBF~-
               Table 2, Equilibrium constants for the complex formation reaction 


































4:Sfi x 10"3 
6:61 x 10-~ 
8.6i x 10-3 
4.86 % LO'3 
8.67 X 10'3 
1.38 x !0-=
61.1** 90 2.9i x 10'~
Anisole (d)+HF+SFa (d) 7i.9'~ 32 3.30 x 10'~
100't ~` 22 3.98 x 10-~
Vote:
,~
These values are at [he HF solution saturated with a complex and 
ni-xylene. 
These values represent the equilibrium oonstanl of (R~+Fe), since 
the separate determinations of K„ and R> are impassible.
i
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2.1 x l0_3 
2.0 x 10-~ 
L9 x 10_j
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C'= 1WPez3 representing the initial value for the complex    t+(k
,+Ky)Har3Pae3 
Cu: Initial amount of the complex relative to the charged substrate
   Equilibrium constants for the complex formations and Henry constant of BF3 are reproduced 
in Table 2, which were reported in the precious papersz~. 
   Now, according to the derived rate equations, the results will be examined. ~1s can be seen in 
Fig. 7, there exists a linear relationship between the respective initial rate and CO fugaci[y as expected 
from the rate equations. 
   Results of the examination of the BF3 pressure on the rates are given in Table 3, showing the 
correctness of the derived sate equations as to the effect of BF3 pressure. 
   The reaction velocity for anisaldehydes formation is much slower than those for tolualdehyde and 
dimethylbenzaldehydefoanation. 
   From [he temperature effect on rates, given in Tables 4 and >, [he apparent activation energies
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Table i. Ezamiaatioa of temperature effect
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     . cf. Table 3 
(kcal/mole) are ob[ained 
and 9 for anisaldehydes. 
describedabove. th re rm
to be i.6 for the formation of tolualdehyde, 3.1 for dimethylbenzaldehyde 
Though the rate equations can esplain the eliec[s of reaction a•ariables, as 
be another possible mechanism such as the substitution reaction of uncom•
i
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plexed aromatics by formyl cation. This mechanism can offer the expression of the same type az pre-
sented in this paper with respect o CO pressure and BFa pressure xcept for the value of the rate 
constant. More detailed discussion on the mechanism will be published later. 
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